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PERSONAL AND
FIRST BRIDAL IN

BETHANY CHAPEL
Miss Martha Elizabeth Shearer
and Harry Brenizer Wed in

Presence of Many Friends

For the first time in its history of j
nearly forty years, a wedding took
place in Bethany Presbyterian chap-

el, Cameron and Cumberland streets,

'yesterday ~fternoon at 4.30 o'clock,
lien Miss Martha Elizabeth Shearer,)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. I. Shear-

er and Harry L. Brenizer, son of
Mrs. Sarah Brenizer, were united In
marriage. The Rev. John M. Warden
officiated, using the ring service. The i
pulpit was massed with palms, ferns
and smilax, tall white chrysanthe-
mums relieving the heavy green,

i The bridal party entered the
church to the strains of the Lohen-
grin "Bridal Chorus," played by Mrs.
Lewis Robinson, who used tte bril-

\ liant Mendelssohn wedding march as
| a recessional.

, The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her brother, John Shearer,.

I wore a lovely gown of white crepe de!
jchine, with lace veil in Madonna de->
'sign crowned with a half wreath of

1sniilax and sweetheart roses. SliCj
carried an arm bunch of bride roses i
tied with tulle.

Mrs. Harry Gre;' Dyblie, as matron
of honor, wore white eml roldered

' net over pink vith picture hat of
pink and silver, and carried a sheaf
of pink chrysanthemums. Harry G.;
Dyblie was best man. A military |
touch was riven the ceremony by the;

I presence of the bride's brother-in-
law. Raymond Gruber, in uniform,
who was one of the ushers, the others

I being Chcrles Hiney and Lewis Rob-
inson. Immediately after th service

, Mr. and Mrs. Brenizer started for a \u25a0
sotittiern honeymoon. They will make!
their home at 1116 North Fourteenth
street.

Two Distinctive Shoes
J. &K. gray kid with 9-inch I|PP ? 1

cloth upper and leather Louis JrP*
heel, aluminum <£Q CA jf\ I J/

! capped. Price .. vO-i/V
J. &K. white ivory kid with jj 11 'fy

9-inch cloth upper and kid, $ K i
' covered Louis heel, aluminum /T £ >l\ J
isssr*/. ...$9 00 ra .1

'

Either of these moderately- £ sw* S/
priced Shoes satisfies the de-

/I sire to wear something trim, Bzjr / Sj f
| smart, different.

Courteous personal service /

\ makes your visit a pleasure. Fu* ihi ArcK

Fisher and Oeckner, J
3rd and Cumberland Sts.

Camp Hill Talent T Room
at Sign of Jack o'Lantern

The ladies of the Presbyterian

Church will again open up their tea
room to the public, this time at the
kome of Mrs. R. W. Heim. South
Bowman avenue. Camp Hill. Satur-
day afternoon, November 10. from
12 to 6 p. m.

Baked beans. Boston brown bread,
cabbage. salad and pumpkin pie will
be served with tea, coffee and
cocoa.

The Invitation is the same as be
fore: "Come and brins your knit
ting, your husband and your friends.'

Quality Always Highest

\u25a0 Beautiful Suits i
Most Wo '

at the < ?
9

Ladies'

The choice selection of his seasons smart style creations are 1
now here for your approval.

, Faithful copies of Paris '.nportations are here shown, all priced *

as only the Ladies' Bazaar price their merchandise ln, im-
parably low.

t

Beautiful Pom-Pom and Exclusive Suit Models are
1 Silvertone Coats are $29.98 to $44.98 $26.75 to $49.75 1

?,i ? i i i
? i i-ii. In fine Chiffon, Broadcloth, Silvertones.Most ot them richly trimmed \

Suede Velours and Poire Twills?trimmed
fur?all are beautifully tailored, silk with beautiful fur on collars and some on '

. lined throughout and warmly inter- cuffs; also all are silk linedand with warm
' . & J interlining. All wonderful styles and

"

lined. values.

' Smart Fur Trimmed Coats at . 1 Suits at $15.75
®

Coats are $24.75 $12.75 t0~522.75 Special For Saturday *

, In the newest models of Are greater in variety . . . ,

; heavy Velour, and splendid of cloths and materials c
°

,SUI s 111 '
| Men's Overcoating Cloth; than we can here des- t^A(

lm j' G
Ja^ rdmes

;

I Nutria fur collar that but- cribe You must comci
Bedford Cords amlW orsted <

tons snugly to the chin, rhe , , Cheviots. Our own $16.98
"

chic high waisted model of and see tiieni to ap- tQ 5199g5 199g va | ues Special
the 7C Pr eciate Ladies Bazaar for . a<i n

I season ...
/ O Coat values. Saturday,

[ Beautiful Dresses Are $10.75 to $39.75 t
In a splendid selection of styles?ln Serges, Silks, Jerseys and Georg- '

ettes. All colors and sizes Many are beautifully hand embroidered and
p beaded?all are Ladies' Bazaar values. s

1 The Ladies' Bazaar \u25a0

8-10-12 South 4tl Street
a Harrisburg, Pa. " " \u25a0 i

WOMEN'S CLUBS
SHOW FINE WORK

Cumberland Valley Federa-
tion Suggests Free Bridges
Into City Be Worked For -

During the reports of clubs made

yesterday afternoon at the meting
of the Cumberland Valley Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs held In the

Civic Club house, the Civic Club of

?Harrisburg had an excellent show-
ing, among all those live-wire or-
ganization of the valley. Later,' the

presiding officer, Mrs. Jatnse W.

Milhouse suggested that it take for

its work the coming year, the ques-

tion of a free bridge into the city,

where the "cross-river people have

to come for their marketing, shop-

ping and many of their pleasures.

Their idea is, that when they bring

their money here to spend they
should not be taxed .for the privilege
and inconvenienced by stopping their
conveyances, no matter in how much
of a hurry they are.

The noon luncheon was a de-
lightful social part of the program,
the delegates bringing boxes of good
things to eat, supplemented by cof-
fee, ice cream and cakes served by
the hostesses, the Harrisburg Civic
and the Camp Hill Civic Clubs.

Afternoon Addresses
The afternoon session opened with

three beautiful songs by George
Sutton, baritone, with Newell Al-
bright at the piano. Hearty applause
was responded to by the beautiful
"Just You:" In his address on
"SDeciai Training in War Times,"
Dr. Edwin E. Sparks, of State
College, who was in anecdotal,
rather than if£Pa serious vein, said
we must learn to encourage rather
than discourage all the efforts made
by the government for wartime af-
ticiency. That all the horrors of
war are not on the battlefiekl, and
we must pay not only in money, and
the lost lives of our men, but ?often-
times in wrecked lives, an evil that
might have been eliminated withproper care. Dr. Sparks says thatwomen's clubs must not let any
opportunity for civic good, charity
and other work go by because ofthe great need for war work, that
all must be carried on as usual even
though the burden seems great. He
told of the wonderful service flag
just made at State College by the
girl students, bearing 387 stars, one
for each student or professor in the
war.

For War Service
Mrs. Walter King Sharpe, of

Chambersburg said that the regis-
tration of women for war work is
second in importance only to the
men's registration for service lastJune, that women are now enlisting
in their own army. She was loudly
applauded when she stated thatwomen taking men's 'positions andfilling them efficiently must havethe man s pay, and that now woman
has found her place in the great in-
dustrial world, which will never be
taken away from her.

Th ethree-minute reports of clubsshowed wonderrul activity along alllines, giving many new ideas to the
club women to take home with
them. The "Shippensburg" idea,coming from Mrs. Boher, a shut-in,
formerly one of the most alive
members of her home town, asks
that instfead of cutting down the
beautiful evergreen trees from the
forests for Christmas celebrations,
that schools, clubs and municipalities
transplant in the fall, evergreen
trees in parks, and school yards,
that will grow into wonderfiii trees
which in time can be decorated anil
used for these special occasions
thus saving those to the state,
which are enjoyed but for a fewdays and then thrown in the ashpile. Miss .Seibert, a state inspector
from the Department of Labor andIndustry, spoke of ('Women in In-dustry" in place of Mrs. ThomasJtobins, of Philadelphia, who wasunable to be present.

Jlrs. Harvey P. Smith, secretary
of the State Federation of Pennsyl-
vania Women, gave a glowing re-
port ot the meetings held in Oc-tober in Erie and Jliss Mary Bell
Corbett sang most dramatically
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
with the audience joining in the
chorus. Mrs. Alilhouse, the retiring
president, was presented with alarge basket of beautiful flowers andthe following new officers elected'President, Mrs. Robert H. Thomas,
Ja., of Mechanicsburg; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Morris Lloyd, of Cham-bersburg; secretary and treasurerMrs. Margaret Krall.

Ihe name of the organization was
changed to the Cumberland Valley
League of Federated Clubs and these
clubs were admitted to member-ship;

Music Club, Camp Hill; Women'sClub, Middletown; Woman's Club,Steelton; Wednesday Club> Millers-burg; Civic Club, Steelton; Fort-nightly Club, Steelton; Civic ClubHanover; Woman's Club, York;
Civic Club, Millersburg; Civic ClubMarysviHe; Study Club, Harrisburg.

J he next annual meeting of thefederation will take place in 1918at Chambersburg, when the Civic
Club- and the Afternoon Club of
Chambersburg will be the hostessclubs.

Temperance Social Rally
After Business Meeting

A delightful social rally in connec-tion with the business meeting ofthe Harrisburg W. C. T. U. was heldyesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock inthe Fourth Street Church of God.Officers and superintendents of theorganization were introduced, eachgiving a minute talk concerning theirwork. Ali'repeated the slogan:'
'<llow do you do, how do you ds,
We are the officers of the W. C. T. U.
If we cannot be a soldier or a tar.We can do our bit, wherever we

are."
Mrs. Estella K. Steinmetz most ef-

fectively sang, "Keep the Home-
tires Burning Till Our Boys ComeHome." Mrs. John DeGray's talk on
"Getting Acquainted With OurWork" was interesting and instruc-
tive. She likened us unto Christian'
soldiers "doing our bit/ Our work
and ourselves connected by Christ,
having a right to plan our own cam-
.palgn for the winter with a definite
end in view, namely, "Out for world-
wide prohibition," killing Kaiser Bill
and Kaiser beer. Refreshments were
served to forty-five people.

Winterdale Dances
Updegrove's big first orchestra Sat-

urday evenings. Small orchestra
Thesday and Thursday evenings.?
A**

FIFTEEN ST ARS
ON SERVICE FLAG

Washington Camp, No. 8, P.

0. S. of A. Raises Banner

For Its Enlisted Men

Appropriate ceremonies were held

last evening at Washington Camp.

No. 8, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-

ica, Third and Cumberland streets,

when a large service flag with fifteen

stars, was unfurled, representing the

members of camp, who have enlisted.

The ceremony was conducted by Past

President George Hohenphildt,
Treasurer A. G. Lehman, Conduc-

tor Frank Lindsey and W. D.

Mead.

The Past Presidents association
meeting will be held at Washington

Camp, 16 North Third street in G. A.

A. Hall on Monday evening, when a
special district movement will be

launched.
J. S. Petffer, district president, has I

called a meeting of the committee-

men of the various camps for Wed- j
nesday evening at Washington i
Camp No 8, at eight o'clock.

Camp 424, Dauphin, is making
big preparations for their "house
warming" which will be held on
Thanksgiving evening.

Chicken and Waffle
Dinner at Williams' Grove

A party of young folks motored

from Harrisburg to Williams' Grave

last night where a chicken and waf-

fle dinner was served. Those doing

full justice to the feast were: Mr.
and Mrs. "Pete"' Dicner, Mr. and

Mrs. AL K. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter K. Dietrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Slack and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
E. Hoswell.

Mr. Diener and Mr. Dietrich en-
tertained the party by delivering sev-
eral entertaining orations. The 'toys
of the party, as a token of their ap-
preciation of his many kindnesses to
them, presented Mr. Thomas with a
handsome autopiobile.

The party was chaperoned by the
Misses Margaret Wilson and Helen
Heckert, "Bill" Wilson and Charles
E. Beck.

Wharton School Grads
Leaving For War Camps

Two members of the Wharton

Study Class and graduates of the

Harrisburg extension of the Wharton

School of the University of Pennsyl-

vania leave toJday and to-morrow

for Fort Dodge. lowa, where they

will become members of the signal
corps. They are Harry Levin, 417
Boas street, a telegrapher on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
and Harry T. McFadden, 1620 Derrv
street, employed in the Capitol Build-
ing and Loan Association. McFad-
den leaves this evening and Levin
to-morrow. At Fort Dodge, Levin
will be placed in the Philadelphia
and Reading Provisional Regiment,
which will leave for France in about
a month.

It was announced at the meeting
of the Wharton Study Club last night
that the "University of Penensylvania
<slee Club has made an offer to ap-
pear here December 15. The offer
will be decided next Mondav night.
The annual meeting of tho club for
the election of officers will be held
the first Thursday in December.

Elliott-Fisher Girls
With Miss Eisenberger

Miss Catherine Eisenberger en-
tertained n number of friends at her
homo, 569 Race street, last evening
in honor of the Elliot-Fisher Girls'
Club. The rooms were artistically
decorated with autumn foliage.

Games and dancing were enjoyed
by the guests, George Finney at the
piano and Alfred Miinch, banjoist
gave some line musical numbers.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Miss Grace Lutz.
Viola Gotwait, Genevieve Gaines,
Margaret. Beck, Hazel Kough, Es-
tella Ommert, Margaret Zimmerman,
Hilda Stoner, Catherine Miller,
Catherine Eisenberger, Robert Shap-
ker, Elmer Johnson, Gilbert Lukens,
William Oarverich, Alfred Miinch,
George Finney, Joseph Chambers,
Jerry Mahoney, David Zimmerman.

London, Nov. !t. ?The arrival of the
American mission, Colonel House's
statement to the press and the an-
nouncement of the' American State
Department fill a conspicuous place,
in the morning newspapers. Edi-
torially, the Times says:

"The theory that America stands
more or less aloof from the allies
may still survive, but henceforward
she sharcß our inmost counsels not
< nly regarding the objects of the war
but as to the way to win it. . .?.

In several ointx lately things have
n<*t been going too well for the al-
lies, but none of their reverses or
disappointments matter if only the
pi-eat war power of the United States
i.. directed rightly to the common
end."

CANDY
Tasty Candles for
all occasions arc
here in wide va- yZ"*XJI
rlety. All are of
llessimer's Home- \
made Quality. A- (Wri^wpp^^v
sorted Cre a m wW
Wafers, Salted <>//
Nuts and ;
Candies made Ir lp>s
our candy kiteti-
ens.

Special For Tomorrow
Crrmnrd <irm>ei--Malaga grapes

dipped in a delicious soft mellow
cream foundation.
Special, lb ,J "V

Scotch liloacM Marshmallows,
dipped in Butter Scotch.
Special, lb ?Jvry

stuffed Mints Whipped creain
wrapped with a hard pep- "JO#*permint Jacket. Special, lb.. *"v

Messimer's
THtltn ST./ AT BKIGOS

Hell Phone 31142 J.

Car Shortage Interferes
With Street Repairs

Car shortage on the railroads is !
causing: Commissioner Lynch muehj
concern in his plans to complete all
repairs to city paved streets wtth/i
the next four or live weeks. The
present supply of sand being used

by the Highway Department at the
asphalt plant is low and there is |
trouble to get more becauso of the
shortage of cars. For the present |
the highway gangs are busy repair- ;
ing small holes and cuts in various j
parts of the city, but a number of :
larger openings must be finished be- I
fere weather conditions interfere.

Commissioner Lynch said that j
while the send is available, there !
tray be a slight delay bepause of in-
ability to get it to the city.

GIRLS GIVE MASQIERADE
Newport, Pa., 9.?Miss I

Martha Rider and Miss Elizabeth j
Beasom entertained at a masquerade '

PHrty at the home of Miss Rider. ;
Refreshments were served to Miss '

Carrie Titler, Miss Margaret Titler, j
Miss Sarah Hoffman, Miss Lillian |
Hoffman, Miss Selma Myers, Miss ;
Irene Harbaugh, Miss Helen Gun- I
derman, Miss Bertha Rodes, Misg
Pauline Gring, Miss Carrie Evans.
Miss Elizabeth Beasom. Miss Martha j
Rider, George Renncll, Samuel Bins- Jaman, Ira Showers, James Cox, C. E. ;

Johnson. H. W. Lesser. George j
Rodes, Mrs. George Mitchell, Miss
Gladys Mitchell. Mrs. W. H. Barricka 1
and family: Mrs. R. W. Keller and (
J. E. Seiders and family, of New- j
port; George Pennell. Grant Mixell j
and Edgar Kirkpatrick, of Dunean-
non.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Carlisle Oil Tank Case
Decided Against Borough
Carlisle, Pa? Nov. 9.'?Judge Sad-,

ler decided against the borough of j
Carlisle in a special opinion on a I
mandamus action brought by tiic'
Independent Oil Company, whicl*j
concern claimed that I*. \V. Morris,!
burgese of the town, refused to grant

a permit for the erection of storage

tanks in Cherry street.
Judge Sadler held that under ex- j

istir.p ordinance-it was mandatory!
to grant the . permit for the erec- j
tior. of the tanks which are to be
used fot storing asoline and oil. j
bat that the right was reserved to

the borough and court to have them
properb 'egulated and that citizens!
who object can bring action on the
ground of their being a nuisance I
in event of the law being violated.

RECORD STAMP ORDER GIVEN
Washington, Nov. 9.?The New

York Post Office has ctUled for the!
largest supply of postage stamps in
the history of the department. It;
has ordered SI 0,202,320 stamps,
valued at $8,193,705.20, which H
placed end to end would make a
strip 5,200 miles long.

The stamps will have to be wrap-
ped in 1,800 packages, which if plac-1
ed in a single stack would Vie four!
times as high as the Washington
Monument.

DR. WAGNER DEAD
Amsterdam, Nov. 9.?l)r. Adotp.i i

Wagner, former professor of Juris-1
prudence and political economy at the i
University of Berlin, is dead at his j
home in Berlin.

if
?'

Central High Notes
i .

?An interesting program lias been!
arranged for the first meeting of the
Dcmosthenian Literary Society which
will be held this evening at the home
of Miss Mary C. Orth, 219 Verbelte
street. A business session, at which
timo officers for the coming yehr
will be elected, will precede the pre-
sentation of the following program:

Pilgrims:
The Knight, Paul Boeder: TheCook. Hugo Rose; The Clerk of Ox-

eutord, Jay Stoll; the Pj*toress, Missl.mma Keeny; The Wife of Bath, Miss
| Mary Blough. Some Canterbury

, a j
ß ' Ihe Knight's Tale. Miss Mil-dred Moyer; The Priest's Tale, Miss

J; ay I, Moyer; The Clerk s Tale. MissLucy Munce; Piano Solo, Miss Mil.Sheesley; The Wife of Bath's
rale. Miss Mary Blough: The Prior-ess Tale, Miss Emma Keeny. Pre-sentation of Robin Hood Ballad:
Bobln .Hood. Thomas Lantz; Allen-a-
Jal w '!la 'd Smith i The Bride, MissBertha Maurer; The Knight.. HugoBose: Little John, Edward \N'ltliam-
-B°n: The Bishop. Jay Stoll. with at-tendants; Music by the Society.g The society is composed of studentsshown marked ability alongEnglish literature lines, and Includes

Miss Mary Amnion. Miss MawBlough, Miss Edna Bowers. Misst'kenbarger. Miss Ethel Fr-
--w \i

_

188 I'ran( es Hause, Miss HelenHoffman Miss Eleanor Jones MissBertha Maurer, Miss Nancy McCul-
iVJ? !',"y Moyer, Miss Katli-f-JPu Mis .B Kinma Keeny, Miss
Catherine Martin, Miss Lucy MuneeMiss *aniiie Ness, Miss MildredMn/lu' '5?, He)en Smith. Miss

JSi Elizabeth Watts,
tcbenw ¥? ye J' MiSB Rosannariciiefrer, Miss Ida \odcr

Arthur Gardner. Utchard Mount
I Wmlrrt £ke 7£ ach

,- W,l,ial aodffers!Willaid Smith, Ben Wolfe NobelHarry Good. Wilmer King

L R fntz' Seymour Nisslev. Pauli! "Vi .!: J1 V.50 B la'r Smith, JayStoll and Williamson.
VMtpil!Slorin C,.l ss ,I,loetinS was heldyen tere ay in the chapel. The Dresi-
thec Ia Sd "rin 8 'h1 e\' "" chairman of
mirtn .1, F, anl pln committee. re-
oiP iMi H,i ''t P A,S Hnd rlnsrs "'ave
S.lii i^p>

. -V' ~l° war, and thevbe here the latter part of next
vfrKi'nia Cre? lln

M.
teo in,' lud,' s Ml'ss

PevUt Ml? iti ?f Gertrude Me-
, ,llta BUxbaum, "Bin"Mcßride. Robert Crist and Stuart

nn^^^'ftccom^pan student* ofbarWd < ?

C HAUTAUQUA NEXT YEARHummelstown, Pa., Nov. 9.?Thesecpnd annual Chautauqua in Hum-melstown proved a decided success as
wast indicated by the arrangement
that the Chautauqua will return
here next year and the selling of
tr.ore than two hundred tickets inadvance, a number of these being
for the Junior Chautauqua, whichwas a feature of the entertainmentfor the first time this year.

SATI.ED KOII AMERICA
Sydney, Ney South Wales (Thurs-

day), Nov. B.?Crawford Vaughan,
former premier of South Australia,
has sailed for America to take part
ir. the conscription campaign in Can-
ada. ?

IIANQLICT JOII COMMITTEE
Waynesboro, Pa.. No. 9.?A number

if members of the last Waynesboro
ihop excursion to Baltimore commit-
ee held an informal banquet at the
lome ot Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Whtt-
ington.

Saturday
y Drag Specials g

S :
SI.OO Caldwell** Syrup fs

T of I'epMin 08c
\u25a0JE 50c ( aUhu'll'N Syrup £=
x- of Pcplilit HBcr, $1.06 Fulry'n Kidney

Itemedy 00c g
25c Merit<H Cou Kli

gj f.yrup 15e
w§ IVItickNecki'r'N Toutb

I'aNte 17c S:

25c C'olisatc'N Tooth ~

l'MMte -He si
50c William*' Coinlil-

nation 23c £=

35c Senrcco Tooth
I'liMte 25c

hMjler 15c
$2.50 Foii nt ii lii H

SyrlnKC $1.81) fs
$ 1.00 Hull) Syringe, M

73c p
Tr 25c Infnnt Syringe, fsg

* 10c
$2.50 F.iiiproNH Sprny

_S>rliip:e $1.05 zM

l'ow der 17c |p
25c Snnltol F nee M

Powder 17c

Powder 38c

14 Powder 32c 2
s; OOc DJer Klnn Fare 2=
|g Powder 40c

|g $2.00 Vnntlnc** Win- _??-
fnrla Hlonnoiii Toilet
Water $1.30

$1.25 Vnntliie'M Wln-
~ fnrla lllomno m Toilet

Water Nile 3

1
"

Toilet W'nter Nile
$1.25 llnnn Violet ~?=

Toilet Wnter 80c tv
$1.25 Dutch Saudnl-

wood Koc
- - 25c Yantlne'** Talcum

Powder 10c
25c Jcnm Talcum, 17c eS

pg§ 25c Cut lioNe Tnl-

-25c OranKe llloMnoui
Tnlcuni 15c

=5 25c TrnlllaK Arhutun,

30c Box Jervcen'N \lo- v^-]
let Cilyeerlne Sonp. 23c Ji
Olive Soap . 23c lIJ

25c lliidnut'M Soup,

iy- 25c W:oodhnry Soap, j

Witmer, Bair
Walnut Near

High Prices Demand
- Comparison

\\ We Offer You Quality at Interesting Prices. Every type

fi£ure h as been considered from the girlish high waist line
V>,>- 'bPI Misses' idea to the "Fashionable Figure" Size,

jv ) Wr Practical Dresses, Afternoon Dresses, Evening Dresses
.?JI I Taupe crepe meteor dress made spe- Dressy frock of velvet and georgette
/, j cially for the large figure. The long, in Burgundy: size 18; brown, sie 38;
Jj I li i straight lines arc accentuated by the white uatin shawl collar. 424 *SO

/ I I | white satin shawl collar and white Very special
'/ I i | *

Georgette vest. Self Georgette

I j J If sleeves and tunic skirt, complete, this Tailored Serge Dresses in navy, size
/ J I I decidedly pretty model,

1/ m I?[ size 4 4 x... with white satin roll collar, double
If M Ij) ? belt and pockets; $24.50. Jj (j

Semi-tailored Satin Dress in black; ' pecl "

?U I_l LULL! 1
// / I , size 16; hunters' green, size 38; made Practical Serge Dress of simple lines;
// yA with surplice basque, side draped rkirt, made with Bilk tailor braid trimmings
ij white georgette vest and white uatin on belt and pockets; white collar and
& collar and cuffs. Very 1 C 'JC cuffs; navy and Burgundy; (IO *7C

Special size 42; $24.50. Special.. .

EVENING DRESSES AFTERNOON DRESSES
?Of exquisite sa'tin?supreme in wonderful shad-
ings, soft satin taffeta creations of chiffon and lace ?in all the wanted shades of Georgette, Taupe,
ind still others with tulle over draperies satisfy

?
,

_
_

the varied taste of either the young miss or the brown, Navy, Burgundy, Turquoise Blue, Coral, Etc.

'"""519.75 to $55.00 $25.00 to 555.0Q

Top Skirts in Silk and Cloth
Plain, plaited and fancy models?Mixtures, Checks, Stripes, Plaids, Navy and Black.

CLOTH SKIRTS #5.95 to $1.75
SILK SKIRTS #7.95 to $35.00

50 Lingerie Blouses In Voile ! Novelty Blouses in flesh and 10 smart etyles in Georgette

and Organdy; were $2.'J5 und I white; beaded and hand cm- in flesh, white, turquoise, bisque,

S3 50 Rnecial broidered front?Special navy, brown and taupe?Special

Heavy Crepe tie Chine-Blouses . 50 Taffeta Petticoats In plain

in fie.- u&ttfAXJgr*' Su 8-

$2.95 $1.95 $3.95

Suits at $25.00 m &
Special attention has been given to the demand for good warm

winter suits at $25.00. Fifteen distinct and different styles plain JHHt
tailored belted and novelty ideas mixtures, oxfords, taupe, lTl\] /ll f| \
green, brown, naVy and black silk lined and s*2') 00 fl II \ \ IA
interlined *

PI j\\ /

High Waist Line Suits Oxford Suits BE/ I vA
For Mlssep In velours ?in I ?Tn tailored hand-made models jV? 7 j

Pekin, Concord, Taupe, Brown, are in great demand seven re- /TnJ j j j/ 7 I 'lOl
Green, Navy and Black. lected styles ?

f h | \
$35.00, $39.75 to $50.00 $38.50, $39.75 to $45.00 J . j!11 I

Tile demand for Coats Is getting greater and greater choice f \ j !
materials art; getting very scant?heavy, early buying gives you u I I 11^
choice assortment. (J J I/I H

Coats For the Coats For the
\\

Little Woman Large Woman , J
?With the slightly raised waist ?With the long lines plain fj N
line and shorter coat in sizes 14, and belted tendencies sizes IS
1C and 18, 42-2 to 46-2, ?

$24.50, $29.75 to $41.50 $34.50, $39.75 to $62.50
'

rj, p. Odd scarfs to be worn over suits and dresses. Beautiful
flirricces sets in Foxes, in Amber, Taupe, Battleship Gray.
C.. Sets ? $75.00 to $125.00
rUr S6tS $18.50 to $50.00
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Zimmerman-Jacobs Bridal !

in New Home of Couple
The marriage of Miss Carrie M.

Jacobs of Heading, and Sol A. "im-

merman, of Highspiro, took place

| Wednesday evening. November 7. in j
their new homo at Second and *la- !

maker streets, Highspire, with the j

Rev. M. E. Shafer, pastor of the lie- I
deemer I-utheran Church, this city. .

officiating. The house is beautifully
furnished throughout and was nt- i
tractiveiy ilecorated with ferns and

| chrysanthemums for the bridal. ->s
the wedding march was played the j

j bride appeared, wearing a dainty
,frock of white crepc de chine and

! carrying a showcy bouquet of bride
[ roses. The bridegroom met her and

I the service was performed in the
j presence of many guests. A wedding ,I dinner was served afterward and the ,

| event turned into a real old-time i
house-warming. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles li. Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Zimmerman, of
this eity. and Miss Arlene Eugenia
Moyer, of Millersburg.

Dr. W. W. Fox Elected ,
Burgess of Hummelstown

Hummelstown. Pa., Nov. 9.?At
I the election on Tuesday the follow-
Iing were elected: Burgess, Dr. W.
!W. Fox to succeed Burgess John
M. Murray; councilmen. four years,
David C. Rhoads, Joseph B. Burk-
liolder, Samuel Zerfoss and Thomas
Jacks;' two years, James Schwartz;
school director, Uriah L. I?:J|baugh,
re-elected. Mr. Balsbaugh Iyßs been
in the school board for the past

twenty years. Assessor, llomer Hum-
mer Strickler, reelected; tax collec-
tor. Frank <5. Wneeler, re-elected by
a majority of eight votes over Sam-
uel Walters, the Democratic candi-
date; auditors, Harry Harvey and
Mover Hummel; judge of election,
Cassel flingrich for the First pre-
cinct, and Albert Burridge for the
Second; inspectors, First precinct,
Fred Hummel and James Barclay;
Second precinct, Buser Engle and
Wayne Kope.

VOX PAYED OFFERED IM,ACE

Amsterdam, Nov. 9. ?Friedrieh Von
Payer, a progressive leader, has been
designated as German vice-cfiancel-
lcr, according to a semiofficial teler
gram received here from Berlin. It
tdds thait the appointment of Herr
Friedberg, leader of the National
Liberals, as vice-president of the
Prussian state ministry, is considered
probable.

WII.I. REMOVE DISTRUST
Peking (Thursday), Nov. 8.?Eng-

lish and Chinese newspapers in Pe-
king and Shanghai, commenting on<
the I>anstng-Ishil agreement concern-
ing China, contending that it will
guarantee peace in the far east and
serve to eliminate distrust towards
Japan because, the newspapers say,
it removes the reasons for the fric-
tion of recent years.
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